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Primary health care is important item of political agendas since Alma
Ata conference in 1978. West Balkans share common history in development of primary care since 1920’ when Andrija Stampar introduced
social and community based primary care concepts. The first known
specialist training in general practice in the world started in former
Yugoslavia in the early 1960’. Since then, much has been done in the
field of general practice and family medicine and this is reflected in
The European Academy of Teachers in General Practice and Family
Medicine (EURACT), which is a network organisation within World
Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations of General Practitioners/Family Physicians Region Europe
(WONCA Europe). Its aim is to foster and maintain high standards
of care in European general practice by promoting general practice
as a discipline by learning and teaching. EURACT developed several
documents and teachers’ courses which can serve the development of
family medicine curricula in new established departments of medical schools. This is also the case at Maribor Medical School, where
learning outcomes and teaching methods are in concordance with
EURACT teaching agenda, but also some innovative approaches are
used, such as art and e-learning environment as teaching methods.
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Introduction
Primary health care is high on the agenda
of all WHO countries in the world since
Alma Ata conference in 1978 (1). We could
say that we are again facing the same dilemmas as our colleagues were facing in the
early 1920’, when in nearly identical circumstances prominent public health experts
claimed the importance of equity, accessibility and affordability of preventive and curative medical interventions to the benefit of
80

the whole populations, not only those, who
were able to pay for it.

Short history of family medicine in
Europe and former Yugoslavia
Andrija Stampar, World Health Organisation expert, was one of the leading minds in
that time and had left the legacy in the form
of integrated primary care institutions and
the first known specialist training in gen-
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eral practice in the world, which started in
former Yugoslavia in the early 1960’ (2, 3).
With the rare exceptions (4) primary care
as the basis of health care service delivery
still remains only a popular phrase in politicians’ public speeches and dialogues. One of
the key persons in today public health care
discussions was Barbara Starfield, who succeeded to provide studies on importance of
primary care and family practice (FP) (5).
She claimed that an orientation to primary
care reduced socio-demographic and socioeconomic inequities in access to health
services and in population health. FP has to
deliver evidence based care and has to serve
its patients as the first contact with health
care services, its population as the comprehensive service from promotion of health to
palliation of the incurable diseases and its
nation as the most rational use of the available resources. FP has its unique task profile,
which cannot be assumed as a simple addition of the task profiles of other disciplines
taught in Medical Schools (6-8). European
Union Directive demands from that member states must introduce specialty training
in family medicine of minimum 3 years duration (9, 10). An important contribution to
this is traditional social dimension of health
care systems in the countries established
from Former Yugoslavia (3, 11).

Development of EURACT
General practice/family medicine is probably the only medical discipline, which
spends so much time on defining its field,
boundaries, competences and task profile
(12, 13). Partly, this can be ascribed to the
fact that once upon a time there was only
one medicine existed – general medicine,
which cared for the patients in a holistic,
comprehensive, community oriented and
ethically correct way. By extraction of many
specialist braches, the discipline floated on
the surface of the second part of 20th cen-

tury’s events. The European Academy of
Teachers in General Practice and Family
Medicine (EURACT) is a network organisation within World Organization of National
Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations of General Practitioners/Family
Physicians Region Europe (WONCA Europe) WONCA Region Europe – ESGP/FM
and was launched in March, 1992 to support
teachers in FP to provide the best care for
the populations. The establishment of the
European Academy of Teachers in General
Practice can be traced back to the formation
of the first Leeuwenhorst Group in 1974.
This group acted as a workshop for developing new ideas on the teaching of general
practice, and is remembered for defining
the role of the general practitioner and this
definition remains valid today. Its successor
was the New Leeuwenhorst Group, which
was formed in 1982 and was concerned with
the further development of general practice
as a discipline by teaching and learning. The
overall aim of the EURACT is to foster and
maintain high standards of care in European
general practice by promoting general practice as a discipline by learning and teaching
(14-16). EURACT has developed a definition of general practice (17), which was adopted by WONCA, and already served as
a basis for the development of educational
and research agenda (18-20).

Basic medical education
In Medical Schools at university level, family medicine is taught in almost all European
countries with the established Departments,
and sometimes also in the Medical Schools
without department of general practice.
The curricula are sometimes organised only
as residency programmes in general practice following basic medical education, but
mainly as a separate subject during the main
medical curricula. The absence of some
form of teaching about general practice in
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basic medical education (BME) is in Europe
merely an exception to the rule. According
to the definitions of the profession, family
medicine has a lot to offer to the common
knowledge and skill base of Medical Schools’
students (21). The students can learn important concepts, which they can use in their
future medical careers, i.e. communication
skills, primary care approach, community
orientation, working in the community settings, etc., and can not be taught during other curricula. They can learn the provision of
health care directly from the primary care
practices, communities, visiting nurses and
other primary care providers.

Specialist training
Specialist (vocational) training for general
practice has become a rule in the majority
of European countries (22). Several options
are in place on how to provide “in service
training” for those already working in general practice and how to retrain physicians
from other specialities to practice as family
doctors. Developed countries are taking the
lead in designing the curricula which should
reflect the needs of their populations (23). A
special task force group in EURACT is working on Performance Agenda based on European Definition and Educational Agenda.
Canada (24), USA and Denmark have some
advances in this field, which will be incorporated into the final EURACT document.
Other important areas are selection of
candidates for trainees and selection of
trainers and training practices. Also in this
field, EURACT acts proactively in providing
guidance to governments and other responsible bodies (19, 25).

Continuing medical education
Continuing medical education was traditionally regarded as a key feature in quality
assurance. There is a wide variation in re82

certification, continuing medical education
(CME) and continuing professional development among the European countries (26).
Recently, there was a shift from large CME
activities towards small group learning, individual learning plans and use of modern
technologies, which enables more personalised approach to learning. In the universities the selection of teaching methods and
the pedagogic (i.e. teaching) competences
of the teachers are often neglected, emphasising mainly research achievements of the
candidates. Traditionally, the curricula depend on classroom lectures and direct observation of practice based activities instead
on the advanced methods, which take into
the account students’ learning cycle. However, family medicine departments are on the
lead in teaching and using modern methods
(21). In order to prove themselves they also
use and spread new methods among the rest
of the faculty, therefore improving the whole
teaching process in Medical Schools (27).
Besides exchange of the experiences,
reports (22, 25) ideas, educational materials, EURACT produces documents (17-19,
23), and different level of courses for novice, proficient and expert teachers to fill this
gap (28). Similarly, international course on
assessment in medicine is aiming at the educators at undergraduate and postgraduate
level and wants to deliver basic knowledge
and skills in modern assessment methods.
EURACT – “Bled” course teaching the
teachers, which started in Slovenia in 1992,
holds a special place amongst EURACT
courses. Each year we deal with a new theme
important for general practice, for example
community orientation, communication
skills, patient empowerment, medical error,
medical ethics, quality assurance, practice
management, etc. (29).
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Teaching family medicine at Maribor
University in Slovenia
Curriculum
At the Maribor University, undergraduate
study of medicine lasts for six years. Family medicine is taught in the fourth and sixth
year of study (seventh and 11th semester).
Main themes, included in the curriculum of
both semesters correspond to key features of
family medicine (Box 1).
Box 1. Main themes in the curriculum of
both semesters in Maribor Medical School.
– Use of clinical knowledge in early clinical exposure
– Doctor-patient communication and relationship
– Community orientation
– Practice management
Learning outcomes
During family medicine programme (both
in fourth and sixth year of study), students
are expected to gain knowledge, skills and
attitudes (Table 1), which are in concordance with EURACT teaching agenda (18).
Teaching methods
The curriculum of family medicine consists
of lectures, seminars, and exercises. While
lectures and seminars are well-defined methods and allow little modifications, appropriate teaching methods as defined in EURACT
educational agenda (18) are employed during exercises. Teaching methods are in correlation with learning outcomes (Table 1).
Lectures
Lectures take place only in the fourth year
of study. Because they are regarded as having low educational value (30), but are an
obligatory part of family medicine curricu-

lum due to Maribor Medical School’s rules,
other teaching methods are applied during
lectures. These are discussions, buzz-groups,
and reflections. Also, lectures are interactive
and based on real clinical cases. These methods give additional educational value (31) to
lectures and enable students to participate
actively.
Seminars
Students in both study years must write an
essay and present it orally in front of their
colleagues and teacher, which is followed by
a discussion, lead by a teacher. Forth-year
students choose a theme (usually a common
medical problem or disease) and write about
it from an angle of primary care approach.
The structure of such essay is in form of a
review article. Sixth-year students choose a
real patient case during clinical work in family medicine practice. They are encouraged
to choose patients with common medical
problems or diseases as well. The structure
of such essay is in a form of a case report,
a part of which is also a clinical question,
posed by students themselves. They should
answer it on the basis of evidence-based
medicine (32). Other teaching methods,
employed in seminars, are literature search,
reading, and writing.
Exercises
Exercises consist of learning about family
and family dynamics, learning about primary care approach, learning about communication, learning about house visits, solving
problems in virtual practice, ordering laboratory tests, ordering physical therapy, skills
training on models, working in clinical practice under tutor’s supervision, and field work.
During exercises we use following teaching
methods: clinical work in clinical practice
under supervision, interactive learning, observation, reflection, role playing, project
work, skills training, and study visit.
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Table 1 Learning outcomes, teaching methods, and assessment methods in Family Medicine curriculum at the
Maribor University, Slovenia
Learning outcomes

Teaching methods

Assessment methods

Knowledge
– Be familiar with primary care approach
in management of patients’ health care
problems
– Know the importance of doctor-patient
relationship in family medicine
– Be able to define comprehensive and
holistic approach to patients
– Be able to define person-centred care
– Be able to define primary care approach in
diagnosing and treating patients
– Know the importance of community
orientation
– Know the importance of continuity of care
– Know the importance of communication in
management of patients
– Be familiar with team work and members of
family doctor’s team

Lecture, essays, oral presentation,
discussion, clinical work, literature search,
reading, study visit, project work, video,
educational movies

MCQ*, MEQ**, essays,
oral method

Skills
– Use clinical knowledge in early clinical
exposure
– Use empathy
– Communicate with patients
– Run a consultation
– Keep patient records
– Work safely and improve quality
– Perform a home visit
– Use primary care approach in diagnosing
and treating patients
– Work in a team.

Role playing, clinical work, observation,
reading, skills training

OSCE***, role playing

Attitudes
– Understand the families in health and
disease
– Understand the importance of continuity of
doctor-patient relationship in primary care
– Understand the importance of
communication skills
– Understand the importance of
comprehensive and holistic approach
– Understand the importance of personcentred care
– Understand the importance of community
orientation
– Value the importance of multiprofessional
care

Lecture, essays, oral presentation,
discussion, role playing, clinical work,
observation, project work, video,
educational movies

MCQ, MEQ, essays, oral
method, role playing

Abbreviations: *MCQ – multiple choice questions; **MEQ – modified essay questions ; ***OSCE – objective structured clinical
exam.

Assessment methods
Assessment methods correspond to learning
outcomes and teaching methods employed
(Table 1). We use both formative and summative assessment (33).
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During family medicine programme in
the fourth year of study, students are formatively assessed by teachers during several
course units: written and oral presentation
of an essay, written and oral presentation of
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chosen family, communication assessment
(video clip of role playing), solving problems in virtual practice, and skills assessment (MEQ analysis, work in clinical practice settings, clinical skills, field work project
report, report about an educational movie).
Each course unit is then summatively assessed by teachers on a 6-point Likert scale
(0 – unsatisfactory, 5 – excellent). Final
mark (summative assessment) is calculated
from all course units’ scores.
During family medicine programme in
the sixth year of study, students are formatively assessed by teachers during several course
units: written and oral presentation of a case
study (essay), assessment of working in clinical practise settings, assessment of working
in nursing home, and assessment of knowledge about health legislation. Each course
unit is then summatively assessed by teacher
on a 6-point Likert scale (0 – unsatisfactory,
5 – excellent). At the end of the family medicine course in the sixth year of study, students
must pass a written exam, which consists of
50 MCQ questions. Final mark (summative
assessment) is calculated from all course
units’ scores and score from a written exam.
Teaching materials (sources)
Family medicine education on Maribor University is based on three textbooks (34-36),
written by teachers at the Department of
Family Medicine. Each year, we also publish new editions of instructions for teachers (37), instructions for students (38) and
instructions for essays’ writing (39).
Other teaching materials (articles, examples of books, forums, e-modules) can
be found at e-learning environment Moodle
(40) and at the Department of Family Medicine Maribor’s web page (41). These pages
are regularly updated.

tional research, mainly from the field of new
teaching methods. One of such methods,
successfully implemented in the teaching
process, is using movies in medical education. Movies present developed scenarios
and are a form of controlled environment,
which enables reproducible, focused and
independent student learning. Through art,
students are able to understand patients in
their whole context (42).
The controlled environment of movies successfully enables students to explore
their values, beliefs, and attitudes towards
features of professionalism without feeling
that their personal integrity had been threatened (27).

Conclusion
The development of family medicine as part
of primary care approach in West Balkans
has a long tradition. European academy of
teachers, a WONCA Europe network organisation developed several documents
and teachers’ courses which can serve the
development of family medicine curricula
in new established departments of medical schools which is also a case at Maribor
Medical School. Here, learning outcomes
and teaching methods are in concordance
with EURACT teaching agenda. Also, some
innovative approaches are used, i.e. using art
in teaching holistic approach to patients and
using e-learning environment for students’
project and communication.
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